
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
  
 
 
 

HIGHLIGHTS 
 Humanitarian partners and 

the Government authorities 

have finalized their 

preparedness plans ahead of 

the monsoon season. 

 Stocks and funding are very 

low which could jeopardize 

any response to flooding. 

 Humanitarian aid workers 

continue to face operational 

and legal challenges. 

FIGURES 

Returnees since 
June 2013 (FDMA) 

36,800  

Estimated IDPs 
in KP and FATA 
(UNHCR) 

1.08 
million 

Estimated 
returnees to 
FATA since 
2009(FDMA) 

1.3 
million 

Registered  
Afghan refugees 
(UNHCR) 

1.64 
million 

FUNDING 

Complex Emergency 
in KP and FATA 

135m (US$) 

Required from July to 
December 2013, under the 
Humanitarian Operational 
Plan (HOP). 

196m*(US$) 

Contributed by June 2013 
for projects against the 
HOP. 

*Includes a $25 million in-kind 
donation of 150,000 tons of wheat 
from the Government of Pakistan. 

Cautious start to returns  
Authorities plan the return of nearly 46,000 families to their areas of origin 

On 14 June, government authorities announced plans to return some 45,827 displaced 
families (274,962 IDPs) in coming weeks and an estimated 97,000 families by the end of 
2013 to various Federally Administered Tribal Areas (FATA) Agencies, declared safe by 
the authorities.    

The last remaining 745 families wanting to return to Bajaur and Mohmand did so from 
17 to 20 June. A total of 135 NFI kits and 908 hygiene kits were issued to returnees. 
Those not receiving return packages had already been issued kits last year when they 
filed their Voluntary Return Form (VRF) but did not return due to various economic or 
social reasons. A post-return assessment to supplement the 2012 assessments in 
support of the ongoing returns is being considered.  

As of 18 June when registration for IDPs from Para-Chamkani, Kurram Agency, 
formally closed, UNHCR had registered a total of 10,636 families displaced in May and 
June 2013.  UNHCR data confirmed 1,695 families were residing in New Durrani Camp, 
while the majority 8,941 were residing with relatives within the host communities. 
UNHCR and NRC distributed 9,944 NFI kits and 1,107 tents with WFP assisting 10,243 
families, or 96 per cent of the 10,635 registered families (63 per cent male headed and 
37 per cent female headed households).   

Spontaneous returns of IDPs to 29 de-notified (declared safe for returns by the 
Government) villages in Para-Chamkani has already begun.  FATA Disaster 
Management Authority reports that 7,077 families returned as of 30 June, with an 
average of 700 to 800 families returning daily. All returning families have signed a VRF.  
UNHCR and local NGOs conducted an assessment mission to Kurram on 18 June and 
concluded that those recently displaced from Para-Chamkani wanted to return as 
quickly as possible based on the perception that the situation had stabilised with the 
withdrawal of the military, most infrastructure remains intact and crops are still viable 
and need to be tended. There is, however, a reported acute shortage of medical staff 
and teachers who have not returned.  

A follow up OCHA assessment between 25 and 27 June highlighted concerns that, while 
voluntary, the ongoing spontaneous returns of IDPs to Para-Chamkani have not been 
supported pending a Return Intention Survey for Para-Chamkani by the Protection 
Cluster. The survey will allow the Humanitarian Community to support principled returns 
in accordance to the Return Policy Framework and returns Standard Operating 
Procedure including provision of return packages and medical screening.   

The Government is also considering the return of 1,564 families, displaced in 2009, to 
South Waziristan Agency. A Return Intention Survey was conducted in July 2012 and 
an inter-cluster and security assessment is being conducted in the first week of July to 
assess protection and other concerns before returns occur. 
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For Khyber Agency, an inter-agency and security assessment, and Return Intention 
Survey were scheduled for 3 and 4 July with respect to the proposed returns by the 
Government of 17,000 families to Tirah and 15,000 families to Bara. The assessment, 
however, was postponed due to a new No Objection Certificate (NOC) application 
process (see below). A very limited part of the proposed areas of return will be available 
for assessment due to security situation and remoteness of the region. The 
humanitarian community is concerned that the return in July as proposed by the 
Government is not realistic due to the large caseload, the challenging physical access to 
Tirah Valley, the limited capacity of the humanitarian community, and prevailing security 
concerns. Planning and priority setting is required for the return process to be facilitated 
systematically and sequentially in phases to ensure principled return process.  

Planned return of 500 families from Togh Sarai Camp to lower Orakzai Agency has 
been postponed due to security concerns. These families had opted not to return in 
2010 when their areas of origin were declared safe by the Government while the rest of 
the displaced families returned. The returning families will receive return packages 
including NFIs and a “Ramadan package” from FATA Disaster Management Authority 
(FDMA).  

The humanitarian community is working closely with the Government to ensure that all 
returns are appropriate, principled, voluntary and timely. 

Over a million IDPs receive continued relief assistance  

Humanitarian partners in Pakistan have received $196 million since January 2013. An 
estimated $135 million is needed for essential humanitarian operations from July to 
December as described in the Humanitarian Operations Plan, focusing on the conflict-
affected population of FATA and Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa (KP). Despite running short of 
funds, humanitarian agencies continue to assist the IDPs in the camps, IDP hosting 
areas and in the areas of return.  

In June as part of the general food distribution, WFP provided assistance to 162,536 
IDP families (11,659 in camps, 149,605 in off-camp and 1,272 in return areas) or 94 per 
cent coverage against the planned 172,500 families.  Ninety four per cent families were 
assisted in off-camp locations in hosting districts, five per cent inside camps and one per 
cent in the areas of return. Eighty six per cent of families were assisted in KP and 14 per 
cent in FATA. Amongst the assisted families 81 per cent were male-headed while 19 per 
cent were female headed household. 

Dedicated health services, including reproductive health, are being provided in camps 
while Government health facilities in IDP hosting areas are being supported with 
essential medicines and disease surveillance.  

Some 72 nutrition centers are providing nutrition services in three IDP camps and to the 
IDPs in hosting communities in five districts of KP. Services in all mentioned areas will 
continue till 31 December 2013.  

So far, 10,623 children (46 per cent girls) internally displaced children have been 
enrolled in 41 schools of the three IDP camps. School supplies including school tents, 
notebooks, stationery and other teaching and learning material have been provided.  
Some 97 Protective Learning and Community Emergency Services and Child Friendly 
Schools are functional for displaced population in-camp and off-camp of KP and FATA 
with enrolments of 26,260 children (including 11,411 girls) and 6,545 women. Protective, 
educational and recreational services are being provided to children and women in 
these protective spaces. 

Bureaucratic impediments impact assistance  

INGOs report hurdles in operations as they are without a proper legal status 

Numerous INGOs continue to find themselves in a legal vacuum due to a delay in the 
issuance of the revised policy/legislation on INGO registration that should provide the 
framework for the Memorandum of Understanding (MOUs) between the INGO and the 
Government and give INGOs a legal basis to operate in the country. No new fixed-term 
MOUs have been issued or renewed since 2009 and only four organizations received 
four-month interim permission to operate in 2012.The absence of a MOU constitutes a 

Humanitarian aid 

agencies require another 

US$ 135 million to 

continue vital relief 

assistance to over one 

million IDPs in camps, 

hosting areas and in the 

areas of return.  

http://www.pakresponse.info/
http://www.unocha.org/pakistan
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security risk to the organizations, denies INGOs with pending or interim MOUs tax 
exemptions for relief goods procured for people in need, and has stalled the issuance of 
NGO visas in at least one case. Recent reports indicate the absence of a valid MOU 
may now also result in the delayed issuance of travel permissions (NOCs) to undertake 
needed visits to programme sites. 

Decreased delays in INGO visas between January and March 2013, although some 
delays remain 

As opposed to the average time of three months for embassies to process INGO visa 
applications in 2012, 50 per cent of the 46 applications for one-month single-entry visas 
submitted to embassies, were processed within the given timeframe of 14 days. The 
other 50 per cent took an average of five weeks to be processed.   

Between January 2013 and March 2013, improvements were also noted in the issuance 
of one-year multiple entry visas submitted in Pakistan to the Economic Affairs Division. 
Of 51 one-year multiple entry visa applications, 50 percent were issued within the 
proposed eight week application period (and on average only took three weeks) while 
the remaining twenty-five visas exceeding the eight week period were issued within an 
average of three months. By comparison, in 2012, the average delay in issuing visas 
constituted four months. 

Provincial authorities issue directives on additional NOC requirements  

Directives from the FATA Secretariat and PDMA dated 27 June have advised that NOCs 
from the Ministry of Interior (MOI) are now required for travel NOCs in FATA and for 
project NOCs in KP.  The directives took effect on 30 June and at least two NOCs have 
been declined on the basis that an MOI NOC had not been submitted with the 
application, including the NOC for the inter-cluster return and security assessment 
mission scheduled for 2-3 July. OCHA has made inquiries to both the MOI, and PDMA 
and FDMA for clarity.  

Preparedness planning ahead of the monsoon 
Pakistan Meteorological Department (PMD) provide monsoon forecast for 2013 

According to the PMD forecast for the 2013 monsoon season, rains are expected to be 
below normal in July, near-normal in August and above normal in September. Based on 
experience of past three years in Pakistan, an erratic monsoon pattern may result in 
more flooding this year.  

Government and the humanitarian partners join hands for an effective response  

Government departments presented their draft provincial and national level 
preparedness plans in a two day meeting, hosted by National Disaster Management 
Authority (NDMA) from 26-27 June in Islamabad. The humanitarian community also 
shared their preparedness plan, including an overall country plan and cluster 
preparedness plans. Provincial preparedness plans are subject to change according to 
feedback, guidance and lessons learned by participants in workshops.  As part of the 
Humanitarian Country Team planning process, OCHA is also maintaining a list of 
available stocks with the humanitarian partners which could be used to initiate any 
support requested. 

Some 31 Pakistan Humanitarian Forum (PHF) members have also confirmed their wide 
ranging capacities to respond with for example, health clinics, assessments, and other 
humanitarian response mechanisms throughout 80 districts across Pakistan in sectors 
including WASH, Food, Health, Shelter, Assessments, Camp Coordination and Camp 
Management, Education, Protection, Nutrition, and Rescue or Relocation. 

At the same time, low levels of stocks available in the country remain of considerable 
concern. There is a possibility to divert food and shelter stocks from existing 
programmes to a new emergency subject to the ability to replenish those stocks. Stocks 
of shelter material WASH and health supplies are also inadequate to meet the needs of 
more than a few hundred thousand people.  

 

Low levels of stocks 

available with the 

humanitarian agencies 

could jeopardize the 

response to even 

moderate flooding 

unless new funds are 

committed.  

http://www.pakresponse.info/
http://www.unocha.org/pakistan
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Coordinated assessment methodology revised for better needs assessments   

Building upon the experience of the past years, the coordinated inter-agency Multi 
Cluster Initial Rapid Assessment (MIRA) has been revised. It includes pre-disaster 
district baseline data which have been collected from district level Government 
authorities and consolidated at the federal level for centralization of the key baseline 
information.  

A Joint Assessments Roster (JAR) of partner emergency organisations has been 
introduced for rapid mobilization of personal and logistics to initiate the assessment. 
JAR partner details are being entered into a roster database to enable effective 
management of the process.  The roster database filters for gender, literacy capacities, 
language skills and the level of training of enumerators, to enable appropriate selection 
of enumerators and maintain quality coordinated assessments. 

The roster will be managed through organisations volunteering staff as enumerators and 
then being employed to carry out assessments. This method of management will help to 
overcome access challenges by working with partners already operating in affected 
areas, and it will also cut costs significantly for many agencies through shared 
contributions of staff time and other resources. It is expected that this method is likely to 
produce high quality assessment data. 

Fight to eradicate polio amidst insecurity 
Four more aid workers killed in two incidents in Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa 

Despite enhanced security measures, polio 
workers continue to be targeted by those against 
the campaign. This year alone, 10 people 
involved in polio vaccination campaigns have 
been killed and another 10 injured. Those killed 
include four police constables escorting the polio 
vaccination teams. In 2013, 21 aid workers 
(including the above 10 polio workers) have been 
killed. In the latest attack on 16 June, a school 
teacher and a health worker were killed when 
they came under fire in District Swabi of KP. Late 
last month, two female polio vaccinators were 
killed when they were targeted outside Peshawar. 
On both occasions, the polio vaccination 
campaign had to be temporarily halted.  

Sixteen confirmed cases of polio across the country in 2013 

Sixteen cases of polio have been confirmed so far this year compared to 22 cases for 
the same period in 2012. Eight cases have been recorded in FATA, four in KP and two 
each in Sindh and Punjab. Insecurity is the main hurdle in the blanket coverage of polio 
vaccination, essential to ensure the eradication of polio virus.  

Despite the security situation, considerable progress has been made towards polio 
eradication. The polio eradication campaigns have been able to cover over 90 per cent 
of the targeted 34 million children across the country. However, polio virus remains 
prevalent in areas the campaign has been unable to access, and this fact alone may 
mean that it is able to spread to other areas with population movements.  

Despite the high cost paid by Pakistan for the gains it has made in its battle against 
polio, the Government and the humanitarian organizations have shown their resolve to 
continue to work to eradicate polio, and will continue to do so if trends persist and 
current security challenges do not cause a prolonged or increased impact on operations. 

The campaign to 

eradicate polio from 

Pakistan has gained 

ground with 16 cases of 

polio reported in the first 

six months of 2013 

against 22 during the 

same period last year. 

The attacks against 

health workers, however, 

are jeopardizing the 

dream of a polio free 

Pakistan.  

Courtesy UNICEF 
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